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**Introduction**

In 826 C.E., Agobard, bishop of Lyon, published a treatise entitled *De Judaicis superstitionibus*, detailing and ridiculing the ‘superstitions’ of the Jews. Within his missive, Agobard describes the tales that the Jews tell about Jesus. The details Agobard recounts make clear that the bishop is referring to a medieval Jewish parody of the story of Jesus’ life, known as *Toledot Yeshu* (*Life of Jesus*), composed in Aramaic sometime before the second half of the eighth century and later translated into Hebrew. Agobard’s successor, Amulo, also quotes *Toledot Yeshu* in his theological treatise of 846, *Contra Iudaeos*, and the Catalan Dominican Ramón Martí cites long passages of *Toledot Yeshu* in Latin and Hebrew in his anti-Jewish polemic *Pugio fidei* in 1278. The inquisitorial dossier of a Jewish convert named Pere in the fourteenth-century Crown of Aragon recounts another version of the text along with vivid descriptions of how this story of Jesus’ life was told in the kitchen of a Jewish home in the Aragonese village of La Almunia de Doña Godina to try to re-Judaize the recent apostate. The text of *Toledot Yeshu* is found in a seventeenth-century prayer book from Yemen, and, in addition to Aramaic and Hebrew, manuscripts of the text are preserved in Judaeo-Arabic, Judaeo-Persian, Ladino, Yiddish, and other languages.

*Toledot Yeshu* tells the story of Jesus’ life in a biting, vulgar tone. It was a text composed and used by Jews as an anti-Christian polemic, and as an internal document to bolster the faith of fellow Jews, oftentimes those who found themselves drawn in some way to Christianity and who needed encouragement not to stray from Judaism. There is no single uniform text; each manuscript tells a different version of the story – some with slight variations, others with drastic differences in tone, style, and plot. Some manuscripts begin with a birth narrative; others do not include a birth narrative but function, instead, as a satirical retelling of the Passion. Eventually, a subversive rereading of the book of Acts was appended to the end of the narrative in some manuscripts.
The basic story unfolds as follows: Born to a mother out of wedlock (and likely raped by a Roman soldier or a jealous neighbor), Yeshu grows into a precocious Jewish boy who gets himself in trouble in the rabbinic study house for his irreverence and lack of respect for rabbinic hierarchy. The authorities kick him out of the study house when they uncover the truth about his questionable birth. In many manuscripts, Yeshu breaks into the temple and steals the secret Ineffable Name (he writes it on a slip of paper, cuts his flesh, slips it in, and escapes from the temple with the magical formula inside). He then performs miracles – animating clay birds, healings the sick, and so on – and gains a following of disciples and other earnest Jews smitten by his charisma and magical feats. Other Jews, still suspicious of Yeshu, go to the imperial authorities (sometimes Tiberius Caesar, sometimes Queen Helena) and request that they subdue Yeshu and his growing movement because it poses a threat to their community. Yeshu is subjected to a series of tests, in which his miraculous powers are investigated. At some point, Yeshu uses the magical powers acquired through the ineffable name to fly into the sky. His nemesis, Yehudah (Judas), who has also stolen the ineffable name on the “pious” Jews’ behalf, flies up to meet Yeshu and they engage in a dramatic aerial battle, which ends when Yehudah urinates or defiles Yeshu. At this point, Yeshu falls to the ground and his true nature – a thief and a charlatan – is revealed. The imperial authorities sentence him to death and crucifixion. No trees are willing to serve as the site of crucifixion, and so Yeshu is further degraded by crucifixion on a cabbage stalk in the garden of another “Yehudah,” and his body is subsequently stolen or washed away by rainwater. When his followers arrive to pay their respects, they falsely believe that Yeshu has been resurrected. And so the story of Yeshu’s life ends. In some manuscripts we learn of later Christian history as well, in a segment that details how Paul serves as a rabbinic double-agent tasked with finalizing the “parting of the ways” between Jews and Christians.

**Manuscript**

Below, I have prepared a preliminary transcription and translation of the opening passages of a Judaeo-Arabic manuscript of Toledot Yeshu owned by Princeton University Library [Princeton Hebrew MS. 18, fol. 1r-9v / C0932].

The selected passage recounts the story of Yeshu’s conception and birth as well as the discovery of his father’s identity by the sages. To my knowledge, it is one of only two complete Judaeo-Arabic manuscripts of Toledot Yeshu (in addition to about 20 fragments). The manuscript is written in eastern script that dates to the 16th century. It belongs to the Group II manuscripts according to the Schäfer/Meerson manuscript groupings. It is most similar to Strasbourg BnU 3974 and JTS 1491, but it diverges
enough from both of these manuscripts that it represents a different version of the story rather than a translation of either the Strasbourg or JTS manuscripts. There are also specific similarities with Jerusalem Benayahu 25.4, though the Benayahu is clearly later.

**Questions about the Text**

Toledot Yeshu is a satire, polemic or counter-history that appeals not only (or even primarily) to rational argumentation, but also (and especially) to its audiences’ emotions and is designed to evoke an affective response. That is, the story was effective in part because of its affective impact on its audiences – it aroused ridicule of Christians by Jews who tried to persuade others to return to Judaism, angered Christian authorities when they discovered the text in Jewish homes, swayed inquisitorial judges to exact harsh punishments on those accused of reading it, and played a comforting role for Jews when they felt especially vulnerable as Jewish minorities in Christian – and perhaps also Islamic – societies. Deviations from the expected narrative evoke shock, humor, or excitement in the reader or hearer.

*What new insights might we gain about the stories and their medieval and early modern tellers and audiences when we read them from an “affective” perspective?*

There are over 100 manuscripts of Toledot Yeshu, each of which tells a different version of the same basic story. I am therefore interested in:

(1) identifying how each manuscript incorporates emotional dimensions into the story in various ways and communicates different themes through doing so;

(2) determining the specific concerns of the particular authors of any given manuscript based on the ways in which he or she employs emotions in the narrative – that is, what can we conclude about a text/author/audience once we determine a text’s “emotional center of gravity?”;

(3) thinking through the ways in which the transmission of traditions, tales, and texts is an affective process itself - how authors of different versions of a shared story might have changed this story (its plot, characters, style, allusions, etc.) in order to evoke different emotional responses from their audiences. In other words, how did Toledot Yeshu’s narratives change not only because of local culture, shifts in Jewish-Christian relations, geographical and historical context, but also because of the emotions of those who, as individuals and communities, told these stories, read these texts, and reacted to them?
I have chosen to include below an except of the opening narrative sequence of the manuscript, which details Miriam’s conception of Yeshu, Yeshu’s birth, and the revelation of Yeshu’s illegitimacy, because (a) it can easily be compared with other manuscripts that tell the same or similar narrative; (b) the story contains material that can easily be cast in affective terms: marriage, love, lust, jealousy, rape, embarrassment, shame, and so on; and (c) it sets the scene and tone for the remainder of the narrative, and thus serves an important role in the manuscript as a whole.
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Princeton Hebrew MS. 18, fol. 1r-2v

Preliminary Translation by Sarit Kattan Gribetz

The Story of Yeshu the Nazarene.

It was said: I begin his story and the meanings of its outcomes, that is Yeshu the Notzri - God was not satisfied with him!¹

Verily there was a young man in Israel and his name was Yohanan. He was a great scholar and jurist in Israel and very learned, and he was married to a woman and her name was Miriam the daughter of Yehuda and she was strikingly beautiful. And he was devoted to her. And she was vivacious and she was a hairdresser who coiffeured the women.²

There was a neighbor, a prodigal person, in the neighborhood and he was blamed for every calamity and misfortune.

When this person saw Miriam his soul desired her. And it was on a certain night that Yohanan her husband left for the bet midrash and he sat there with the sages and read with them, and he delayed [leaving] until nightfall. And his wife waited for her husband, Rabbi Yohanan, to come [back].

The man who was her neighbor happened to pass by, and he was drunk. Since she could not see, she thought that he [the neighbor] was her husband and he embraced her and kissed her and she said “Don’t touch me because I am a niddah!” and he did not heed her words and he slept with her and he left.

And then Rabbi Yohanan her husband drew near from the house of study and requested his wife before sleep. She said: “From the day I betrothed you³, you never had a habit of coming to me twice in one night.” He said to her “And how is this? [what do you mean?]” She told him: “You already came to me tonight one time before this, and I told you not to

¹ This is an inversion of the expression “ﮫﻪ ﻟﻠّﻪ ٓاُن”.
² The last word in this sentence is either מפפאן or כפאפאן (“at the time of [hair] trimming”’?). On the tradition that Miriam coiffeured hair or helped women grow their hair long, see b. Eruv. 100b and Peter Schäfer, Jesus in the Talmud (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 2007), 18.
³ Or perhaps “from the day I knew you” ( KNOWLEDGE) (rather than “betrothed you” (נwicklung)).
do it because I am a *niddah* and you were not concerned.” Rabbi Yohanan listened to this matter and learned from this that the intruder came to her.

And the matter was deeply difficult for him, so much so that he wanted to extinguish his soul. And he [Rabbi Yohanan] departed for Rabbi Shimon ben Shetah and he said to him “You should know what happened to me, my master.” He said to him: “Tell what it is.” He said to him: “Yesterday I came to the house of study as is my habit and when I returned walking back to my house I requested [to sleep with] my wife. She told me that such and such happened to me.” He said to him: “Who is to blame?” He said to him: “An intruding man in our neighborhood and his name is Joseph bar Pandera and I suspect him.” Thus he [Rabbi Yohanan] told her [Miriam] not to say a word about it until he comes a second time and you will be there for it. A long time passed, and [Rabbi Yohanan] did not see him [the intruder].

And his wife Miriam was pregnant and word spread about her that she was pregnant with life. [When] Rabbi Yohanan saw that she was pregnant, he got up and left to Iraq [Babylonia]. And when the days were completed and he did not return, she gave birth to a baby boy and she named him Yeshua after her father, and she raised him such that he was proud, and he went to the house of study. The sages said “Whose son is this lad?” Because his shame was revealed to them they called him “Yeshu.”

One time: [it was customary] not to pass in front of the Sages except with deference and with one’s head covered out of respect for the sages. And Yeshua the wicked passed by without a hair covering, bareheaded. The sages were astonished by him, and said “Who is this mamzer and son of a *niddah*?” And not just that; he [also] issued legal opinions regarding *halakhot* and *perushim*. They [the sages] said to him: “Has it not been taught that he who issues rulings before his teacher brings curses upon himself?” He [Yeshu] said: “Who is the teacher and who is the student? Or, who is the wise one and who is the follower? Jethro or Moses? Wasn’t Moses the father of the sages and the head of the prophets, and the law [sharia] was revealed to him, as it says, ‘And no prophet has arisen in Israel like Moses’ (Deut 34:10)? And Jethro is a prophetic person and taught Moses *derekh etez*.”

When the sages heard this, they said “Let us (discover)\(^4\) and reveal whose son this is.” They went to his mother, and when they met her they said “Tell us whose son this scoundrel is.” She said “He is the son of Yohanan my husband. After I became pregnant he went to Iraq and I do not know what has come of him.” They said to her: “Witnesses

\(^4\) This word is unclear in the manuscript.
already testified about him, that he is a mamzer and the son of a niddah.” Rabbi Shimon ben Shetah responded and he said “Thirty years ago today Yohanan came to me and told me everything that happened to him. He said that when he entered on that night to Miriam [his] wife shortly before sleeping she said to him that from the day that we were betrothed you did not approach me two times in one night [...] and I said to you that I am a niddah and you did not listen to my words and you did as you desired and then you left and then you returned a second time. When I heard these words, I understood [what had happened] but did not tell him, and I said to him ‘My child, whom do you blame for this?’ He told me that there is a young man, an apostate and a squanderer in all that is forbidden, and I suspect him. I told him to hold fast and see if he returns a second time, and Yohanan held fast for him until she got a name in the town for having become pregnant out of harlotry. When he heard, he [Yohanan] left to Iraq. And Miriam his mother gave birth to him and she named him Yeshua, after her father.” And Miriam heard what the sage said and she knew because she understood why her husband left.

When Miriam heard Rabbi Shimon ben Shetah’s words she became very scared. They said to her “Inform us who that man was.” She said to them “...I knew him and he was Yosef ben Pandera.” The sages said “We knew that he was a mamzer and the son of a niddah!”
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Princeton Hebrew MS. 18, fol. 1r-2v transcribed by Sarit Kattan Gribetz

Page 1 (fol.1r):

Page 2 (fol.1v):
ווית ואהבתך כל אחד ול כל אחד ואתם בן
המתמהך ואהבתך כל אחד לשכנך פורין ו כסף ו打ちמה
זך בר פדברו ואהבתך לההוא קנאי
אלאaszםמה ולו כהנה ומדדו כי לא
מר אתנני והנה חוכם托管ם להא בקר
תוריה ולו ראות חפתה וגדולה פרש רבד.
עליהם צות באחנה האמלה מנ תית ראי רותית
ואנה האמלה קאממעי עליא לא תערא ליה אם ממלת
יאמא ולא תשה להולת וך תכפר אמאאמה.
ישתה באסם איבורו ורבורה אי פכר וגו מ
אלא בית המדורש קאלו ואהבתך אבון מנ ו מזאה
אל בחר ועדיק תלבש לה מעים החפשות.
ואז או אי י أشهرו במבר וברית ובן
הכוסים ויאו אי יושרו ובכר בלע מגור
מכושח לא ראים בקהלה לא קים כך שגרב נמה
אלחכים וקאלו מי חודה מארם בר הנできて פי
ייכא איה איי אנגוד כי יתר בתו...[.]틴ה פי
הלicits ואו פרישו קאלו להי אליא קד כירה מ
יימת כר די א imprimirו גול תעדות וחקל אאנגגה
וזא לת מוי איו אספתי מואו איולאלה זי
זאמו ווי איו אספתי מואו איולאלה זי
הכוס מזאתו הייוメンバー משק איולאלה זי.

Page 3 (fol.2r):

הכוסים וראיש עבריאים וואו שורעת שערה לה
באותו 필 קפס עני נבריא ברישאיא קמששћ החר
רצל ביליב עעלים ומושש דץ איר פלאם טפפי
עלמות כראך קאלו בתו...[.]ינורבר אבר בן ו היי
אמהו גאובאה קאלו קאלו לוב אברן ו היי הדאה צור
קאלו האבר יזון עגילו בעד אמהتلك מתנה 됐ו בור
לעריא והלמס אוש כאמו קאלו להרה
שהדו כי חותר עיגלו לאאמו פמרור בור דה
אליאב ר שמעון בן ששתי קאלו לא ווי ל"ע סנע ל トラ
זונן אייקוקןכ 5 יכול ברל הל קאל יום לבחר פי
האמה אולאלא אל עץ מורז ותול כתב אליאמא
קאלו אן זים ויר ספדנקר להמקם צי מורת פי
ליאל אתוהא ואיצאק חולים מכזרוק דאנה
ואפרעדג קוקל כ עני יני הלס תועב בקאלמי
לאלי פשל רץ אמטויא אן דוק רגה מחר
טראיית פליפה כמשת하다 אל כלמאו דרישウォ
אקול לא איו כרנה קוקל לא וליי בטא דודא

5 It should probably be יѣו.
פתוחה קאלו כי שוכין באך פי עאזר והז עב רדי

המקה פי אל תרמא ומנה הכ אבו אכה אה

כלהו להו אופר אלן אן עני אולני ואפרק היווה

אלא כאכר להא אסמ פי באלמה אמאלה

מן ואא למא סעיה דא אל מענירא חרב אלי אלא

ערואק ווריאא אפגה אלת אמאלה רנסאמה

עשת באפש אביאה ווריאז הזרט מא עלייה חכמה

כלה להאנה מא ורפש וזרקת גאנא גאיר בצלמה

למא סעיהו מירם כשケース ר שמען בן שעית פועט

אף עטימ קאלו להא עלאינן פן כאן דאלאavored שכי

Page 4 (fol.2v):

אל מ[...] קאלו להםبعו קפי לשכלו ערפתה אוותה יוסף

וב פנדיריא קאלו אלא שמכים אלאו ערפתה אוותה מפורק

ובר ולהד